
The Heart and Soul of Tuscany –  
Marchesi Antinori Experience

2 nights’ accommodations for 2 couples at Tignanello Estate
Private tours and tastings for 4 at 2 Antinori wineries

2 lunches for 4
1 dinner for 4 at Michelin-starred Osteria di Passignano

8 The Antinori Family is one of the world’s oldest and most respected winemaking 
families, producing wine and making history since 1385, and Marchesi Antinori offers 
you the opportunity to experience Tuscany’s vibrant history, culture, wine and cuisine 
through its stunning properties.
To start, you’ll enjoy a two-night stay in the Antinori family’s private house, Villa 
Tignanello, located in the heart of Chianti Classico. The 16th-century manor house is 
one of the highest and more picturesque localities in the entire territory.
You’ll also enjoy a private tour and lunch at the estate’s winery, Tenuta Tigananello. The 
estate’s signature wines, Solaia and Tignanello, have been defined by international 
press as “among the most influential wines in the history of Italian viticulture.”
Then enjoy a private tour of the family’s newest winery in Tuscany, Antinori nel Chianti 
Classico in Bargino. Opened in 2012, this was the first time in 26 generations that 
the Antinori family inaugurated a new winery. At this stunning site you’ll have the 
opportunity to explore not only exceptional wines, but the innovative architecture of the 
winery, and the Antinori Art Project. To complete the experience, you’ll enjoy lunch at 
the Rinuccio 1180 restaurant located on the estate. 
One evening, you’ll dine at the Antinori’s Michelin-starred Osteria di Passignano, 
located in the 19th-century wine cellar next to the historic Abbey of Passignano. Here, 
you’ll dine on course after course of modern dishes firmly rooted in traditional Tuscan 
cuisine, with superb wines paired with each course. Then Michelin Guide noted this as 
“one of our most delightful places.” The Antinori vineyards around the Abbey are the 
source for the Chianti Classico Reserve wine Badia a Passignano.
This experience is your passport to the finest Tuscany has to offer, courtesy of the 
family whose name is synonymous with this region’s fine wine, history and culture. 
Salut!

 

DONORS: Marchesi Antinori

NOTE: Reservation is based on availability and must be made at least three months in 
advance. Does not include airfare or ground transportation.




